bined. In this report amalgam claims the largest share of the discussion, it being the only one that can be called permanent or durable in its character.
Gutta-percha, in its various combinations, or as simple gum, is valuable whenever indicated, as a temporary stopping. For a stopping Hill's preparation is the most durable,, and when thoroughly introduced in some mouths will last several years. In frail shells of teeth it is peculiarly valuable, in fact it has been too much supplanted by os-artificial of late* The gum dissolved in chloroform is one of the best preparations we have for filling nerve cavities and fangs, when admissible, the chloroform evaporating immediately leaves the gum behind, filling every point; in lower teeth it may be dropped in, in upper teeth it will have to be forced up with probes and pledges of cotton. In this form it is sometimes used to great advantage, as a capping over exposed, or nearly exposed nerves, with gold cap over it, or not, as the case may be ; it is a nonirritant and non-conductor, the gum alone may be used for this purpose by applying heat. I have used our common shelac varnish sometimes for fang filling with success, also 
